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iSS WILCOX IS

HOSTESS AT DANCE

Gathering at Waverly Country

Club Among Most Brilliant
of Season. ;

CHRISTMAS IS SUGGESTED

Ballroom Profusion of Potnsettias,
Holly and Mistletoe Several

Variations of Popular
Tango Indulged. In.

Gar and fertile wu the dance given
by Mis Claire Wilcox attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore B.
Wilcox, lait night, at the Waverly
Country Club. It vu one of the pret-

tiest and smartest affairs of the week.
The handsome ballroom of the club was
artistically adorned with Christmas
decorations, a profusion of flaming
potnsettias being effectively combined
with garlands of holly, mistletoe and
evergreens, and quantities of Christ-
mas trees, all blending harmoniously
with the chic frock of the attractive
matrons and maids.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox received with
their daughter, and the guests, num-
bering about 80 of the smart Bet, frol-
icked through the maxes of the mod-
ern dances. The one-ste- p and hesita-
tion waltx were the favorite dances of
the evening, but several variations of
the popular tango were indulged in.

Among those who enjoyed the charm-
ing event were Mr. and Mrs. John C
Ainsworth. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley
Ijidd. Mr. and Mrs. John K. Kollock.
Mr. and Mrs. Erskine Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Scott Brooke, Mr. and
Mra Peter Kerr. Mr. and Mrs. L Allen
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. U McGregor.
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Lombard, Mrs. Helen
Ij-d- Corbett, Mrs. Washburn, Mrs.
Florence Minott. Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Davis. Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. David T.
Honeyman. Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Tal
bot, Air. ana airs, xanaon n. omouit,
Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Hoffman, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.
Klllott R. Corbett. Mr. and Mrs. George
Kirkham Smith. Miss Shanna Cum-mlni- r.

Miss Lora Cummins, Miss Maisie
Misses Diana and Violet

Krsklne. Miss Dorothy Huber, Miss
Katherine Holbrook. Miss Katherine
Hart. Miss Jean Morrison. Mlas
Kvelyn Carey, Miss Hazel Dolph.
Miss Margery Hoffman. Miss Mar-
garet Hewitt. Miss Sally Hart. Miss
Grace Honeyman, Miss Mildred Honey-ma- n.

Miss Mary Robertson. Miss Clara
Weldler. Miss Isabella Gauld. Miss
Claire Houghton. Miss Jean Brownlle.
Miss Mary Brownlie. Captain Howland.
of Vancouver Barracks; Harry Bur-
nett. Frederick Behrends. Spencer Bid-di- e.

James Colburn. H. K. B. Davis.
, Philip Frv. Frederick Foster, Alan

Green. Dw'lght Fullerton. Charles Hol-

brook. Lester Hodson. William Howe,
Charles Hindm&n. Richard Jones. Kurt
Koehler. Andrew Kerr, Roderick
Macleay. Egbert Mersereau, Lieutenant
Philip Fleming. A. D. Norrls, Harry
Reed, Ferdinand Smith. Berkeley Snow.
Harold Wells. Irving Webster, William
Wheeler. Aubrey Watxek, Jordan Zan.
William D. Wheelwright. Leland Smith,
Kills Bragg. Varnel Beach. Mac Snow.

'

The women of Hassalo-Stre- et church
will give a "silver tea" Friday. De-

cember 19. from 2 to S P. M. Useful
and fancy articles will be for sale. The
patronesses are Mrs. Sod en, Mrs. Hau-pe- rt

and Miss Booraem.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Curtys Simmons left
Thursday for St. Louis. Mo., to pass the
holidays, the guests of Mr. Simmons'
mother. Mrs. Simmons will be heard
in concert in the Southern states be-

fore she returns.

The La Hoa Club will give a dance
on New Year's eve at Multnomah Hotel.
The committee In charge are: Miss
Marie Chambers, Miss Katherine Gaff-ne- y.

Miss Anna Dunn. Miss Deborah
Griffin. Miss Irene Fitzgerald and
Miss Mary F. McCarthy. The patron-
esses for the occasion are: Mrs. P.
Douglas. Mrs. W. A Elvers, Mra. P. J.
Smyth. Mrs. W. F. Graham. Mrs. J. J.
Mann. Mrs. T. F. Meagher and Mrs.
W. P. Llllis.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weinberg are
domiciled in apartments at Highland
Court.

Alpha Gamma Chapter of Kappa Al-

pha Pi was installed on Monday night
when the following memebrs were re- -

i . .nmln v& Kenneth Mor
rison. Charles Fleishman. Baltes Allen.
Lloyd Vermillion, Alien Cutler. William
Crittenden, formerly of Tau Sigma
Chapter of Topeka. Kan.: Fred Reed, of
University of California; Kenneth Fox
and Ralph WUcox, now attending Ore-
gon Agricultural College, and Brooks
Pendleton, formerly of Gamma Chap-
ter. Everett Wash.

The Irvlngton Club will give its first
Christmas party for children Saturday
evening from S until 10 o'clock. Santa
Claus will be there with a large
Christmas tree and a Jolly and happy
time for the little ones Is expected,

e e s
Gamma Phi Beta sorority will meet

this afternoon at the home of Miss Mar-
guerite Sheehy. 411 East Tenth street.
North. All Gamma Phi Betas are in-

vited to attend. ee
W. A. Proctor, of Portland. Is also. .- - T7ntl Aator attending? the an- -

nual
pany,

meetings or tue wwrm
which were held in the Hotel

Astor during the past weea. oxr.
Proctor Is the representative for this
company in Portland and the North-
west.

Miss Helen Piatt daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison Piatt, who has been
traveling abroad since last March, will
arrive in Portland on Monday.

Mrs. Sara Dresheimer, accompanied
bv her sister. Miss Caroline Lowen- -

. i .... -- - a v for Knn Francisco
A portion of the Winter will be passed
touring southern caiuornia.

Mrs. Frank Tlbbeta entertained at
cards In the Marie Antoinette suite at
the Hotel Oregon Tuesday in honor of
Mlsa Nanle Turrish. society belle of
Dulutb, Minn. The card party was
followed by an elaborate dinner served
In the private dining-roo- m of the Marie
Antoinette suite. Artistic decorations
of pink roses and maiden hair ferns
were used, and the favora were most
aceeotable five-pou- boxes of candy.
Those present were: Mrs. Frank Tib-bet- s,

Miss Nanle Turrish, Mrs. Harry
Palmer. Mra Frank McCauly, Miss
Mildred Cole. Mra J. A, B. Sinclair,
vrank Tlbbete and Henry Turriab.

Miss Katherine Taylor will leave Bun-da- y

for a fortnight' visit at the Pre-
sidio. San Franclsoo, as the guest of
Colonel and Mra E. D Frlck.

Mra Frederick M. Ktrseh will be host--

t a bridge party on New Year's
eve at her noma la

Portland Fruit and Flower Mission Members Arranging to Send Out
Baskets Institute Works to Entertain Several Hundred Children.

WHAT 19 NEEDED IT SOME
HOMES AD IXSTITCTIOXS

TO MAKE A MERRY
CHRISTMAS.

Fruit and Flower Mission, Day
Nursery, 2J1 Twelfth street
Clothes. stockings, caps and
shoes for children under 7
years.

Boys' and Girls' Aid Society
Candy, toys and all accessories
for a Christmas tree. Children's
mittens and gloves, umbrellas
and "goodies" for the Christmas
dinner.

Home fo. the Aged. Sisters of
Mercy Donations of little gifts
suitable for old people, holiday
remembrances.

Albertina Kerr Nursery Baby
walkers, bolts of outing flannel,
caps and coats for Infanta

Louise Home Clothing for
girls from 14 to 24 years of age
and for little babies, also arti-
cles of food. Unless the latter
comes the dinner will be missing

PeoDle's Institute Candy
oranges and Christmas toys.
... . innntinn. The oraaniaa

tion will entertain several Hun-
dred.

Juvenile Court committee. Miss
Valentine Prichard, chairman
Presents and clothing for boys
and girls of from 4 to 14.

Salvation Army Articles of
food, clothing and anything to
help the Christmas baskets and
dinners.

WOMEN and members of all
CLUB societies are busy

to dispense Christmas cheer
for the children of the poor and for
various institutions. The members of
the Portland Fruit and Flower Mis-

sion are planning to send out a large
number of generously-stocke- d baskets
and are eager to put with these some
bundles of clothing for the children
of the day nurseries. Donations of lit-

tle dresses, snoes. underwear or caps
will help the workers complete their
gifts.

Miss Valentine Prichard and all the
workers of the People's Institute are
preparing to entertain several hundred
children at the Institute's trees and
are hoping that the funds will permit
their giving a rea biocridb iuh w
goodies, and a gift to each one of the
youngsters. Albertina Kerr Nursery,
Louise Home and the Boys and Girls
Aid Society are looking forward to
r.Ki,ma .nrl th aunrlntendents of
these homes are asking the bounty of
their friends.

Several of the smaller clubs and sew-
ing circles will make up boxes for the
babies In the various homes.

a ....I, ail tht meetinsrs belna held
this week the programmes suggest the
Tuletlde.

The Daughters of the Confederacy as
mhii v.it.rH.v r the Hotel Port

land for a luncheon and programme.
Miss Cathrine Countlss waa the guest
of honor. Miss Countiss gave a talk
and was made an honorary member of
Portland Chapter and was presented
with .some flowera

The members will attend the mati-
nee at the Orpheum Saturday and will
occupy all the boxes. In compliment to
. i ; f frnm TMvieland.

Miss Lillian Morgan contributed ar-
tistic violin solos. Mra Owen Summers,
Jr.. soprano solos, and Miss Nellie Ken-
nedy played the piano. Mra George
Thnmaa v a clever Christmas read
ing In negro dialect and Colonel L. C.
Garrlgus gave a short talk on "Funda-
mental Reasons for Erecting a Peace
MamniHai " Mn R C. Tavlor waa chair
man and Mra Lees Moses, president.
nre.ided at the earlier festivity.

Th nnt tneetina-- will be held In
Tanuarv and will be a Robert E. Lee
day. Several new members were added
thla month to the chapters roll.

The members of the Patton Home
have planned a happy festivity for the
80 inmates of the home. On Tuesday
afternoon there will be a Christmas
tree and entertainment and every one
In the home will have a present from
Santa Claua

Multnomah County Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union held an Inter-
esting session yesterday from 10 to 4

o'clock in the Dekum building. Mrs.

exhilaration of Christmas is
business Is reported "Im-

proving yes, very fair, indeed." Faces
are extending horizontally and con-

tracting The markets
are stocked with holiday fare of every
variety and of choice selection.

Cornichon grapes, 85 cents a basket.
20 cents a pound; imported .Malagas.
cents, and California Red Emperor, 25
cents a pound: bananas, 20 to 30 cents
a dozen; persimmons and pomegrana-
tes", each 50 cents a dozen; the new
season's cocoanuta, 15 cents, and pine-
apples. 25 to 35 cents each; Florida
grapefruit, 10 cents eacn anti i "
25 and 35 cents; navel oranges. 0 cents
a dozen; sweet navels, 80 to 40 cents;
. ,a .t. , - - dnun; navel or
anges, all sizes. 13.60 a box; boxes of
handsome apples UZ) at ou cents, ami
"Apple Packages" (for Christmas

- c t Ki, - Winter Ranana ID.
pies can be had for 25 cents a dozen;
choice Spltxenberga iu cents, auu iu.
wins at zo cents a uuzen; iutui;. - . n A .n.nl D 11 V MtlitCt19 DU W " r J -- -

Christmas presentation basket of fruit
and other dainties is offered at 85.

The Imported oeaaonaoie cainnes are
in great array. A selection Is all that

k- - .,,n,ntwi Glaeo fruits, from
Southern California pineapple.cherry.
prune, apricot ana pium irum
to 13.50 a oox; jueioa. jmn-ncB- .

i . . t, h. srlnaer
chip's, from Canton'. China, at 25 and 60

cents a box; iresn lun -
EVan.h TiniTIM In fi. 10

iiu ,tf)uyiiv w. .
and 83.75 each; crystaiizea -

riea (the mammotn mrauo i,
at $1.25 a box; California mushrooms
and French pickled nuta (for turkey
stuffing purposes), each in bottles, at
75 cents each; Spanish Malaga layer
raisins, in nt boxes and nt

packages; California raisins, in cases,
from 20 to 85 cents; Latzee flgs. In neat
boxes, ornamented with local views,
suitable for gifts, at 90 cents each;
"apple blossom" honey in frames and
sanitary wrappers, at 25 cents each. A
large variety of German and Japanese
ornamental baskets in which to offer
presents range from 60 centa to $2.50.

Among vegetables. Irish potatoes
from Washington. In sacks of 116
pounds, are offered at 11.60, and, at
the same price are Merritt potatoes,
grown In Southern Oregon, which have
proved Tery satisfactory, proving
white, dry and mealy. Sweet potatoes,
six pounds for a quarter; Gough
mushrooms. $1 a pound; cream squash.
10 cents; tomatoes, 20 cents a pound;
celery hearts the local dwarf variety,
very attractive at 25 cents a bunch:
cauliflower. 15 centa a head; Brussels
sprouts, two pounds for a quarter and
a superior variety at 15 cents a pound;
California green peas. 20 and 26 cents;
eggplant and green sweet peppers, each
15 centa a pound: dried onions, three
pounds for 10 cents: red cabbage, 5

cents a pound; Los Angeles head
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CLUB WOMEN PLANNING
CHRISTMAS FOR POOR

.TTavfnrri National organizer, was
one of the honored guests. The pro
gramme lnciuxiea:

Song and devotionals, roll call, mem-
bers responding with current events;
"Peace," Mrs. 6. Alice Hansen; "Sys-
tematic Giving." Mrs. Scott; Y. P. B.,
Mrs. Linnle Carl; "Piety in Politics,'
Mrs. Helen Harford; question box, Mrs.
L. H. Additon; noontide prayer; lunch;
song, devotionala led by Mrs. Stella
Wilson; poster campaign. Mrs. Hattie
Wilson; "Oregon Dry,'. Mrs. Edith Hill-Book-

medal contests, Mrs. Clara
Barry; "Christmas Spirit," Mrs. Hous-
ton; miscellaneous and closing exer-
cises.

Central Union is packing a box of
Christmas guts lor tne uuuujo numo.

The Fulton Park Parent -- Teacher
Circle will meet this afternoon. From
1 to 2 o'clock they will listen to a
Christmas programme by the children,
after which Mr. Evans will be present
to aid In planning a school garden.

The teachers of Sunnyslde School In
conjunction with the Parent-Teach- er

Association, will give an entertainment
this afternoon and evening, the pro-

ceeds to be divided between these two
organizations. The programme will be:
Instrumental selection. Sunnyslde Or-

chestra; wand drill, folk dancing; folk
games, by the pupils; song, old-tim- e fa
vorites, given Dy auss juno
"Birds' Christmas Carol." recitation.
Vrlwaril stnub: readlna-- by Miss Char- -

tAnni anln Professor
Streyffeler. a' cordial invitation is ex
tended to the friends oi tne scnooi.

W V

ThA Carman class of the Music and
Literary German-Americ- an Club will
meet on Monday at the home of Mra
H. H. Hattery. 1075 East Grant street,
it th, last meetlnsr heM at- the Library
on Monday an excellent programme
was given and special tribute paia to
the leading club women of the state.

The East and West Side divisions of
the Portland Shakespeare Study Club
will meet Monday at 12 o'clock at the
Hotel Portland. The dramatio depart
ment of the club will meet Tuesday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock at Grace Memorial
parish-hous- e. East Seventeenth street,
between Weldler and Halsey, Broad-
way car,, for rehearsal of "Othello"
under direction of Adeline Alvord.

The Parent-Teach- er Club of the
Fernwood School held its regular
monthly meeting Wednesday. A sur-
prise awaited the mothers in the form
of a Christmas play, "Santa Claus
Junior," which was given by the chil
dren under the able direction of Miss
Alice M. Ryan.

The Unitarian Women's Alliance will
hoM a unique "before-Christm- as sale'
this afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock at the
Unitarian Chapel. Mra L. W. Sitton is
president of the organization and Mrs.
SouthwOrth chairman of the bazaar
committee. Bargain counters will be
a feature and there will be scores of
pretty and useful articles suitable for
holiday gifts.

The PI Beta Phi Alumnae Club will
have a luncheon Saturday at 12:30
o'clock on the balcony of the new Ore-
gon Hotel. All PI Phis are cordially
invited.

The art department of the Portland
Woman's Club will meet this afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock, room G. Library.

The fourth lecture of tue course in
modern literature by Dr. C. H. Chap
man will be given this afternoon at
8:16 o'clock at Women of Woodcraft
HalL Subject, "Femme Seule." by
Breiux.

The little ones at the Baby Home
will have a Christmas tree Wednesday,
when Miss Ellse Cramer and the mem
bers of the "Cuddle-Up- " chorus, who
made a hit in "Jappyland." will deco
rate the tree and arrange the enter-
tainment.

No detailed report can be given of
the disbursements and receipts of "Jap- -
pylandj" according to F. S. Akin, secre
tary of the Baby Home, who is waiting
to get returns from several young peo
pie who have not yet returned the re-
ports of their tickets to the ticket
sellers. Two expense bills remain to
be adjusted, which will materially af
feet the results. The officers of the
home feel sure that the net result will
reach $5000.

...

GOOD THINGS IN MARKETS
THE

perpendicularly.

lettuce. 10 cents a head; Baldy squash.
10 cents each or three for a quarter
carrots and yellow turnips particular
ly good stock 5 cents a bunch; Mer
ritt cucumbers, from Santa Crux, 13
inches long, 30 cents each; eight inches
long, 20 cents each; Jacobson s par.
snips and rndabagas, the first 25 cents
and the latter 40 cents a dozen, are
unusually fine vegetables.

In the fish market Royal Chinook
salmon was represented by one
handsome specimen, 30 pounds in
weight, for which 25 cents a pound
was asked. The appearance in market
of the famed fish Is at present very
occasional. Steelhead and silverslde
salmon are 15 and 12 H cents a pound,
respectively; salmon trout is 30 and
Columbia River smelt 40 cents a
pound; baracuda and fresh mackerel
are each 15 cents and California craw-
fish, 30 centa a pound; black and rock
cod. halibut, California shad and smelt
are each 12 H cents; sand-dab- s and
SQles, IS cents; flounders, 10 cents a
pound; sea bass, three pounds for 25
centa; crabs, 10, 16 and 20 cents each;
Columbia River frozen smelt and hard
shell plains are each quoted 6 centa a
pound; shrimp meats, 50 oenta a pound
and salmon spawn, for trout fishing
bait. 10 cents a string. Among the
specialties In fish comes fresh kippered
salmon, 20 cents a pound. In pieces
averaging one pound in weight.

In the line of butcher meats there
is practically no change In prlcea
Choice pot roasts, 15 cents; round and
chuck steaks 20 and 15 cents a pOund,
respectively; pork shoulder chops range
from 20 to 17 cents a pound; lamb's
brains, 15 cents, and kidney and tripe
each 10 centa a pound. Rabbits 25
cents each.

Quite a number of large, well-fe- d

turkeys are In market for ChrlBtmas,
from 25 to 30 cents a pound; ducks and
milk-fe- d chickens, 80 cents, but very
respectable chickens are to be had at
25 cents a pound.

Tip-to- p fresh egge? (In tip-to- p stores)
are quoted (0 centa a dozen, but really
reliable stock can be had at 60 cents;
storage eggs (September), are 40 cents
and those of April 30 cents a dozen.
Fresh duck eggs an 45 cents a dozen-Creame- ry

butter is 75 and 80 cents
two-pou- square, but few Zealand
stock which appears to have come to
stay is vouched for by leading gro
ceries and offered frankly as "Fancy
New Zealand Fresh Butter." at 75 cents
for two pounds.

FREIGHT ROUTE GETS NAME

"Overland" Spreads From Passenger
Department of Union Pacific.

"The Overland Route" aa a trade
name now is to be applied to the
freight service on tne Chicago

Pre-eminent- ly

Better
will

stand
forth

Your
Christmas

Gift

if
it

. is

An
, Oriental

Rug

AU Prices

Atiyeh Bros.
Alder and Tenth

M li

Northwestern and Union Pacific sys
tem between Chicago ana roru, ic
same as it has applied to the passenger
service for many years.

The Chicago fc nonawe
to advertise this route extensively.
Through merchandise cars have been
handled between Chicago and Portland
nu.r thA Northwestern.. Union Pacific,
Oregon Short Line and O.-- R. & N.
Company for several years,
advertising campaign will call the at-

tention of shippers to the service.
"The Overland Route" also will be

applied to the freight service between
Chicago and San Francisco and be-

tween Chicago and Los Angeles, the
Union Pacific connections to the Cal
ifornia cities being tne soutnern

and the Salt Lake route, respec-
tively. .

STORY HOURS ANNOUNCED

Children Will Be Entertained at
Central and Branch Libraries.

TV., rniinwlnir stories will be told In

the Central and Dranch libraries today:
Central Library, 3 F. M stones ioi

younger children, "The Christmas
Tree," "The Coming of the .Prince . ai
4 o'clock for older Doys auu e"".
'Christmas Story."

East Portland branch. East Eleventh
. iu.. strmeta stories IOI

younger children at 3 o'clock, "Paulina's
Christmas ; at tor omer
girls, "Siegfried and the Nibelungs.

. - r . 1 hpanrh KUlinCSWOrth

and Congress streets, stories for yUIK- -

er children at :it. xne uri-, . i, ihefmo, t ns" : for
older boys ana gins at t.io,
Story." .

Alhina. brancn. ai a aou
'Christmas Story." "Christmas After
thought" (Riley).

Rhine-Stre- et Opening Demanded.
. n will undertake to. .v. t.r nt nh tia Rtreet from1UI LD Ul " .

R9.t Eiehth to East Tenth street
lUIUUKll V, u t. , . f - - .
riirA that the property In Klverswe
irMitinn was sold with the express
..nrarflnrllrtir that Rhine street was
,A i nnAna Rtti,ntiv. however, notices
have been posted in nnins bucci. nu.

. . pi u i. Taat Tenth streetsi,aai i.iii... " -
warning the public not to trespass as
It was private property. mcci'ns

1i .

ill i
P

i

In Zand
S

'I JSJ
WHMB V Plast

UMMMV
'

: This

i II H m-Km- Till test

of property owners was held yester
day and It' was decided to take pro
ceedings to have the street openeo.
They say that it is a necessity.

APPLES DISPLAYED IN EAST

Prize Winners at Spokane Advertise
Northwest Crops.

PrizA-wlnnin- er anDles from the Na
tional Apple Show at Spokane are on
exhibition In the O.-- K. . com
pany's ticket offices in the principal
Eastern cities of the country, and are
attracting much favorable attention
from the consuming public.

The newspapers oi tne ijatn vmco
i. rv,it, th. fruit Is disolaved have
given the exhibits much comment, serv
ing thus to advertise me wwriuwcowiu

"The Union Pacinc system." says tne
t jioiior "i. dinnlavina In va

rious parts of the city some splendid
nnimenii nf anoles srrown along: its

linen in Orecron. Washington and Idaho
An nn tn tell about the

superior merits of the fruit that caused
it to win prizes at tne spoKane mow,

BUD'S MOTHER IS INJURED

Sirs. Anderson Hurt When Automo
bile Hits Her Machine.

Mrs. Zi. Ij. Anderson, mother of "Bud"
Anot-.n- boxer. was
slightly hurt and "Bud's" sister Ruth
and brother Lloyd were and
bruised when an automoDiie, orutu j
Toman Crie.hton. chaufteur for Dr. J. T.
Willi nluneed into the rear of the

ailtimfthllA In ft 1 H TT1 ft f tVllTAUUC1SUII mw.w.ww.w
a thA rtrnnriwav bridae Wednesday.

Llovd Anderson swore out a warrant
for Crichton. It is alleged that the ma-ch- in

ewhicliCrichtonwasjlv2ngwM

An Inexpensive Present
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Italian Swiss Colony
CHOICEST WINES

Your friends will welcome a gift of
..this kind it s a little different

Snow them what California can do

in the way of producing fine wines

At all Cafes and Family Wine and Liquor Store

A requisite
whenever

coffee or tea
is served

pound
Sealed
Package

scratched

Full
and
half-tix- e

piece

THE AMERICAN SUGAR
REFINING COMPANY
Address: New York City

L 3 D m
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For pastry there is nothing to
compare with

Cotloleme
Cottolene "creams up" beautifully, always, and every
cook knows what an advantage that is. , It is always

ic and blends reacwy witn tne nour or 6ugu.
makes Cottolene especially pleasant to use in

wa nnpastry, sauces, Discuits ana tne rate.

you tried Cottolene yet? If not, do at least
it for vourself. You will then understand

some of its many advantages. At the same
time, do not forget tnat iooa experts aavo- -

cate this wnoiesome snortemng as re-

liable, economical and digestible.

- Sendforthe FREE Recipe Book, "HOME
HELPS," by these five leading cooking
authorities:

Mrs. Mary J Lincoln, Mrs. Sarah Tyson
Rorer, Mrs. Helen Armstrong-- , Lida Ames

Willis, Marion Harland.

then.k. fAIRBANKCOMPANYl

going at an illegal pace when it struck
the Anderson machine. None of the
Andersons was badly hurt, and after
medical attention in Portland they went
to their home in Vancouver. wa.

Alsea Goats Go to Texas.
wmr A r T TO fw Tiar 1 B . fRneclal.l

(roats. sola tor .

CHICAGO

on to

about ill per head, were shipped from
this city to Sonora, Tex., today. The
goats were a fine-looki- lot and
came from the W. Warfield herd in
the Alsea Valley. Mr. Warfield drove
them the Alsea Mountains and to
Corvallls, a distance of 30 miles, with
out difficulty, a feat rather remarkaDie
at this time of year even in a climate

Sixty-eig- ht neaa or B tt ofThe vallev.ra uo,

J.

over

AT the right, ladies, is a
scarf of Civet-C- at

the pretty mottled fur that's
really new. On the left, a
scarfofnatural grey squirrel.

Both of them guaranteed
to be what they say they
are under the

GORDON
Pure Fur Law

Ask to see them at the store
that sells - Gordon Furs next
time you go downtown.

'Most every city has a Gordon
Fur store

And while you're thinking of
it, write Gordon for his fur book, '
it tells the truth about lurs.

Gordon & Ferguson, St. Paul, Minn.

Makers of Gordon Pure Fur Law Furs since 1871

Sold bv MEIER & FRANK CO.

ri iiiiimn-T- " " " - m

Insist this label insure.
satisfaction.

You eliminate tne possibility of
getting an inferior sweater coat,
if you are sure the one you tuy
carries the Knit-Rig- ht label.,
Nothing better can be made.

AT ALL GOOD STORES

For Sale by OLDS, WORTMAN & KING

Royal Table Queen Bread is not a product
of the moment It is not a loaf that is here
today and gone tomorrow.

Next Time! Get Royal!

V


